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frightenedhim andbe ,ried toshut his EMoNrn June 14.-Sincour lastre GRF1 TEST TORE airl acive ne.

The President of the French no , hun ooufdt.' s' H d oclt suff UU view cf the exo stock trade ther _ ___ doué cin fhg the fahLada. wa uthI a. V6,oc d1 1Â» BIT1 M N. hb een £ idecaded Ohbangeforth. botter 7 Bnochn e èeced flO'r-by sRublic., a was s, mmovable as a rock. n-nTee n rsmeT in he erpool nd donmaresold at 1lo toeeu; ordinaz
--.-- ried tojianl for help but found-h e could a cable advices received fron both the tnoL,andaNo.d2 at 8e to oe

~~ ~throat fileéd u .wth salivand- ho e r slswu' ý. is' L'JSU V .1.drnr t~pîe pruuct isalmamma-kble Sel-contro of 3E.Faure w a e w lb. ver prion quot d t a dayaV10e adtemre u
marims the Exessemens. nan o kingtodeath. ,:al R S O Swee hwu-very wel-o-e -e-- pre".. ee -MapI yuM cDonald'a wife la a.wa.y. He Ia[hMr. cDnal'sw-f isawy. e o shipp safter -the longd plodof MB TEto f50 per 1 ., and 45o to 50 e i

jumped up and rante the room ohie P ag-& . 1D 110 5cpeilj
Pms, June 18.-An attempt was made iu oper and frightenod mermn All Ibo latest Nueies loues curtailed by the amne, whch bv 1765to 1783 Notre Dame Street, S i' o Gc t i6 bonsr .osies ly007la cbieflyofajbto-day to assassinate M. Felix Faure, the to death with hie wide-open mouth and a pplar pures. been the meansaor'hippen in many.caaes 92 t I 94 St James Siret bing charaeter at ateady pries

Tresident of the French Republic, while bis display of teeth. She thought he giving up their freigt; however, it ii •• lover comb is ofrring at 10m . swhite,
.he was en route to witness theGrandt y ad bis f or C ILDE S PARASOLS. é hoped that h aboveadvance winl NO r7,mL. Ar bright#xtctMd at 6Jo,1

Pri. hio . auo' ~tel!liber wbat had bappenod only mab o maintained and foliowed by another dark at 40 te,5a per lb. <Prix. While M. FaureL carriage ws her certain of it. Mr. McDonald fnally Aàlarge vaurie cf patternefrom onrFt251to Thero was no change in be
passing a thicket near La Cascade r a. made her understand that he wanted a la1' BedatinPunie., thelatet noveltr. wtha nearfuture. Tho local market tT being exeedingly saow at 5sc ales,
taurant,in the Bois de Boulogne, a bomb, doctor. Sbe ran out of the room nd BlackSatin Parasla, god eQialt and pretty valueisecored an advance of je to le per Store ii Montrealo-da." car lots, and at 65o to 70c . 60ia Ss:
which subequently.roved to be a piece acrou the street te the houseof Dr. F.W. Umream D ,aIleSk Parasols, with fr11 trim- lb. The demand from ahippers was fi', - way.n
of tubing about six nches long and two Bruce, and woxe him up, The doctor niin, from$1 M.ebutoowingh toethedmall supply of cattle Owing to the increased r; c o .inches in diameter, with a thickness of went back with her. Mr. McDonald was 8et Silk Parasols. in iall the newest shades. trd wing tho rprw s omewat Oatoe te toeao mrke pts of
half an inch, charged with gunpowder sitting in a chair, bis mouth still wide f P *,," " ,rd F l Pao race An loa h recpuoently pur.and gales todsyo wer mae t

sudswn ho, xpodd.No one was open. Ho grunted out anuitelligible A "De<n lino of Handoome Font 11 Parasols. checked. A local ahipper recently pur- sdal tda'were madie at 4 0c te 45aand swan shot, exploded. Â n e s p n. e drunt r ou an unin lm b resden Elfel." worth from 86.60 to $7.50, to chaued 500 head of die ilery cattle at, it per bag in carlots.
.jured by the explosion. A.man in the explanation. The doctor m etr$3.95 and $.95. is said, about 4jc te 5c per lb. in the • ches.
crowd, auspectedH athe prime mover, and round the jaw boneon the left ide L D West. The indications at present Point The choc. nmarket was lrragular t..j,wms armeted. He gave hie.mnse us ad aliplped out of ibn aocket. Tho doctor OU LK UE UIU te a aomowhat acarcity of enoico loi the reason that the demaîd from thi CEaliet and miade only the briefest replies went si it gently at firat, sud thon with ohrad hw eie iiciai
0qestions put teo hie by the ce. aU bis stxegth,but ane couldntbudge Speial Lines for thIs Week. export cattle in the West as more other ide shows a decided disin in&ti,

Ga t said hehad no occupation, ut re. the jaw. He triet at intervals for a day 300ardis Colored Ponue nsk. ail new ehoieuy of this cms of stock are appear. Novelties in Kid Cloves avance. Ths is co,abie.tueshk:a aui ab5uvryrd yero hsmaktthnuuaad ftete the nenicustom of British buy02,a
zided at Levalois PerretV The police are without any succes., -The muscles were w50 ple.e Faner tripd Silk black and white, demand continues it would not be Sur- Novelties in Ladie' K d t who are usually keen
r gakin a thorough search of bis lodg- as tightly set as the jaw. white and black. navy and white, and inal dthe na cnt l • Las i Gloves assert h ar a k
:Ings. o is believed to be insane, for he Finally the doctor thiought of-the mua- hinte ok st riass auaranteed purek,ur s se ih.Wpcesgo astel thegsr their popularity in unmistakable termispn d a e m be arbueaing m tr n
in parsi oolxn. garIne ur U reigarote tho sheep trade the pros. many xelugi-ve novelisae on~ différenne may b. attributed t h

shouted as the carriage passed along go cular relaxation that follows the admin- ctaresomwhat encouraging, as Te S C ley oelties are shown at offe made by the shorts.he.
loudly as to attract general attention in istration of ether, and he decided te try Fanoy Plaid ad Tartan S r nt laIe advices from abroadgiv a -4Stud Paris Suede Kid Glovein fact, everything ges th Itmegthen the
the crowd. The police have &Iào madoe111. drug on the patient. Dr. 8. L. Mr- Justu l rnîsock, a lag asrmeto Fnrb lue outlook for Scotch aheep, the gens- Black and Tan Shades, highly finished belief that the short sales thi e
another arreat, in this case a youth, but ril as cae in te assist, and the nature Plaid and Tartan 81ke.inUthe laus colorige.ethn l this yr a

AU la thought. -probablyard.un bthog actual of thoan opergta andvasefoxplfine59c.<a reaÂUdei hsavirrtma7 in ilsyard.t thought probable thatDthedactualof h . ndded bad in Fancy Tafeta rt m eroppoor.Canadian shippers bave ot 4 Pear Button French Kid Glove, in sen àt this season, when there is alway
calritesape. oDoal. R node bi bad n s- anc T fféa ilco mmenced contracting yet, but will do puetty sbadils or Ton. 65. a disposition te gambîe on tbe future

The news of the attempt spread like sent. Ether was sent for and was ad- in ail New and Handsome Colora and Patterns. so in the near future. 4 Pearl Butt Gebl Kid Gl Recent advices from Bristol and Livre.wild-fire through the city, sud M. minhstered. It looked for a time even Special line in stripes to be sold, 75 per yard. At the Eeat End abattoir maket the fancy stitchedGbacke in new shade o pool state that there bave been "t a
Faure turned ta the lysee. ThestreEts then as if the experiment would be a Black Dress Silks. offerings of live stock were 400 cattle, Tan. 95c. of cheese sold at a figure which will
along the route where it was known he tarinre. But after a balf hour the drug Extra value in Black Silke. Ail imported from 250 sheep, 200 lambe, 250 calvea and 30 2 Clasp Medallion Fastener Kid Glove hardly allow Se Montreal, the dlivery of
-would drive were crowded with people, had its effect, and the jaw was put back the best maken. lean hogs. Owing te the small run of fancy stitched points. pprfect fitting, a' these gonds be-ng spread over June and.

Bwho cheered him vociferously. It was into place. Mr. McDonald bs gAven up Bac k Balin S peYard. the cattle the feature of the trade was exclusive novelty. 1.20.ga JuIy. t is not surprlsing, there!ou,
at first reported that the would-be the ractice of yawning, andso bas Black Satin Mervepieux, 4îerper yard. the stronger feeling that prevailed, and that shippers who make legitimate offt 'assassin was a-youn man about tweny verybody else in Carthage and WestaSrasi er ard. pces advanced to c pe b. The THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd. find it hard te effect sales. As a matît
five, who stood in t e crowd a hundred age. Black Broehe Sik,60c per yard. attendance of locai buyers was large and of fact there la from one shilling to one.
yards or more from the race course, and there were also a few western and shilling and sixpence difeerencs
discharged a pistol at M. Faure as he BANQUE VILLE MARIE. Jubllee Souvenirs of All Kindsl! local shippers present. The de- Men's between idea. on the other side and«.
drove up to the entrance, and there was mand froi the latter was fair, the actual cost on this. Bids from
a subsequent report that both pisto1 and Aunuai neetelr of Stocbboidera-ne. but as the supply of cattLe Surmmer Underwear Liverool are on the bais of 8c, and
bomb were used. But the police now porta Preaented. NI nn woas small they did net have much of an from ndon 8&c. It is needless to say
believe tha; the supposed pistol shot was -- JUOUHN UiH & « UU assortment te pick from. Sales were Men' Su- that sbippers cannot procure finestat
merely the noise of the bomb. The annual meeting of the Banque made at 4jc to 4ic, aud 4tc would no perfine Bal. any uch prices, and naturally the ar-

The bomb was a climaily made affair, Ville Marie was held_ at noon yesterday 2,43 gCatherine C doubt have been paid for really choice, b r i g g a n ket is irregularas a result. Buyers were
to which a piece of fune wa attachedint thuis clae as scarce. Choice beeves Shirts and shopping around to day after Quebea
and the fuse was probably lighted by a street. Mr. W. Weir, the president, pre- CORNER OF METCALFE STREET. sold at 41c to 4jo; good at Sic Dr a wers, cheese at 8c and found it difliuk to
paper fxed in the end of a stick as soon sided. The others present included to 4c; lair at Sic. and common longaleeves. procure, while no finest Ontario were
as the head of the procession came into Messrs. E. Lichtenheim, A. S. C. Wurtele, TELEPHONE o1. .833 at 2ic to 3c per lb. live weight. French fin- obtainable under 81c. Fuirther buying
view. The presumptiou is that the F. W. Smith, P. A. A. Dorion, U. Garand, TEaEL. cAsE There was a decidedly better feeling ish neck. in the country is reporned, a leading
moment the fuse was lighted the culprit G. A. Rolland and Godfrey Weir. in the market for expertafeep, owing no c Ottawa Valley combination selling at
fled, and in any case the bomb could Mr. Weir read the report of the Board doubt to the improved demand for this 29C each. Stc. We quote:-
unot have done much harm. of Directors, which is as follows : frosts, owing to the absence of snow, clas ofstock and prices show an advance Men's Natural Wool Shirts and Draw. FinestOnntario cheese......8îc te 8 -e

In the thicket where the police found The Directors have the honor to sub- wile all crops had suffered.b the heavy of toper lb. Theofferinga to-daywere not er ful lashinned Pants Trouser finish Finest Townships cheese.........8ic te 8
the remnants of the bomb they found mit the following Report showing the raina and cold weather whic revailed large, and sales were made at 4c te 4e, ' exÏirvalue 63 each ' Finest Quebec cheese......8jc to 84c.
aIse a pistol, upon which were engraved result, of the business of the year ending up to the past few days. ith fine while butchers paid 3Sc per lb., live Buter.
the words "Mort a Felix Faure" and S1t May, 1897: weather for the next two monthe, a weight. Lamba met with a good de- THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd. The butter market rules steady,the names Alsace Lorraine and Cologne. The net profita after deducting ex- rapid improvement may take place, and mand, at prices ranging from 82.50 to _$4thon h the expert demand continue,
Near the pistol was a small dagger bear- §enses or management. interest on the moat recent reports are of a more each. Calves were somewhat scarce, indiferent. Theesteadiness is duestth
ing a similar threatening inscription, off tocoverabad andioubtwréitsu .atisfactory nature. The action of the and prices ruled a little hi her ait from purchasing'of June creamery aIllthe
and a few feet away the police found a we--.............................. $.30,15496 Government in reducing the rate of in- $1.50 to $6 50 each. Lean ogs sold at Menummerfro 16 to164ointhe untr b a'ïa 4.18067e teanlim cunty y lca
newspaper with a cartoon grossly insult- Balance, Profit and Ios.31set May,1896. 4,160P7 terest on Post Office Savings Bank de- $3 to 86 each, and young pigs at $1 to $2 The Big Store is the recognized head- jobbers, reports~from the country noting
i tothe President. This contained an Makirg...........,............... .3 53 sitfre m 3 to 3 peu cent. is l ocor- ea Puarter for Business Men's Funishings, further business in this connection.

ensive inscription hinting at the exe- Ppro raa nste ith te tendency o fthe MOney Tue receipts of live stock at the Point always reliable, always thr cheap-er.. Shippers cannot do business at anythino! M. Faune, Dvien 3 et ceint. Ut ) market, and banka geneuaily are follow-. ~Ciarirsmarket vas smalland trade .strL-u'e. Pacntdouiestaybigcution of M. Faure. December,lf... $14,'d.ra Men'sOfice Coats in llack Lustre, nearthese figures. One shipper offereThe correspondent of the Associated Dividend 3 per cent. t ing a similar course, te diffliculty of in consequence was quiet. A few load made to fit in all sizes, $1.30. a line of northern New York creamery
Press1ad an interview with an official n f.3 finding safe invesment for their funds of cattle:ere offered, wic consisted Meu's Office Coats in Dark Grey Lustre, at 15ic the other day, and could nt fiu
PWhoswas riding with M. Faure, who cd,33553 at any but a low rate necessibating sncb chiefly of butchers' stock, and they allsizes,$150. buyers. Hisoffero Canadiancreamery
said: "When the report was heard a The General Statement herewith sub action. changed bands at 3 eto 3e per lb. in car Men's Black Diagonal Coats, for home aw 6jo was also refused by buyers in
dense cloud of smoke rose from the mitted shows the condition of the Bank The tarif qestion in regard to the lots. A fev export beeve. were bought or office, $2.25. Leith, who replied ,hat lhey had been
thicket and there was terrible consterna- at the close of the financial year. action of tlie United States in imposinlg . at 4c te 4ic per lb. The supply of hogs bien's Grey and Black Striped Silk offered gooda at 16c. On the whole, thei
tion, until it was found that no one had During the year the Board bas opened heavy duties upon lumber and bay was wuamall, for which the demand was Coat and Vest. $4.00. butter market is quite as irregular as
been injured. The police sprang for. a branch a Chambly, which ha%, so far, also touched upon. The President closed good, and prices were firmer, sales being cheese. We auote:
ward, but found the thicken deseted. show satifactory reul. ae dmirable atdres by a refrenuc 1 made at 5jc to 5c DEr lb., live weight THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd. Finest Creamery....... .. 16i ta 16j
When personsa in the crowd saw one of The Branches have, as usual, been in- h J Seconde ................ 15 to 15jthe policemen holding the bomb they spected from ime te time, and the Direc. o! he Queen. Mesas.E. Lichteneim Ontr RetailMarkets.NGER o ., -Offeringsumped to the conclusion that he was tors have pleasure in again bearing testi- 9kd P. A. A. Doon aima delivered short Rtr, o.seOnd., o! June ak1
the perpetrator of the outrage, and hand- mony to the faithful and intelligent peeches. vNow that farmers have got through 1,7 bes. con ee aun ma bo
led him roughly, clubbing him with manner in which the Managers and After the usual vote of thanks, the with their seeding pretty well, they are hnaBELLEv idLE, Ont., Jund 15.-At our

s gheavywalking-ticks and umbrella assistants continue t discharge their electionof officers wa proceeded with commencing t come t market again; board today 25 factor offered 1,61untilhis comrades rescued him, badly respective duties. the old board being unammously re- the attendance to day was large, conse ide anti225 colored cheese. The fol.bruised and covered with blood. The AIl of ,which is respectfully submitted. elected. They are as follows : Measrs. W. quently the supply of grain, which con- d Clve y g g are the sales :-cCarger&Co
President's cortege then proceeded ta the W. WEIR, President. Weir, E. Lichtenheim, A. S. C. Wurtele, sisted cbiefly ai oats, was large, and as 380 whiae ant 225 le d ait 8c Hog
race-course. Montreal, 15th June, 1897. F. W. Smith, and Godfrey Weir. the demand was fair, prices ruled lirmer Ladies, 4 button Tan Kid Gloves, with son Bros.. 190 white atr8 cand 265 whiteLoNno, June 14.-- The Paria corres- The General Statement, 31st May, At a subsequent meeting of the direc- at GOr to 65e per bag. heavy self-stitching on back, 35c. at 8; 1; Morden Bird, 580 white at 8e.pondent of the liaily Newselsays-- M. 1897, shows :- tors, Messrs. W. Weir and E. Lich ten- : In vegetables, potatoes were offered in. Ladies' 4 button Shopping Kid Gloves, The board meets next Tuesday atilFaure behaved with perfect self-.control ASSErsheim were re-elected president and vice- larger quantities and.prices have reacted in tans and blnck. extra strong kid and o'clock a.m. sharp, on account of theand continued to bow right and left te Specie---..........S 16,84584 president respectively. after the recent abrp advance, sales perfect fitting, 60c. jubilee.th rw fe h xlsoa fDominion Notes.......... 464 0.the crowd after te explosion, as if Depoit with Dominion'being made at 60o to 70e per bag. Ladies' 7 hoDk French Kid Gloves, in CAMPBELLFORD, June15.-At thecheesenothing unusual had happened. The government to secure Spinach was abundant and very cheap, tans, browns and black, fine dress quality board held here to-night 1,050 boxesbomb exploded at 2.50 p mi., in the cN uto,.an . ..ue o 6, O THE MONTREAL CONSERVATORY selling at 10o t 25c per basket. Lettuce and close fitting, 7 were boarded; 780 solt aI 8jc; 8c wasAvenue des Acaias, ab the far end, other banks.........q5,847 63 OF MUSIC, 938 DORCHESTER and radishes were also in heavy supply Ladies' 7 hook extra quality French offered for balances, which was reiused.where tis fashionable drive issues from Due by other banks in and lower. Asparagus was slow of sale, Kid Gloves, in latest shades te match Buyers present, Thompson, Bailey, Mad-canaa ........ 6,073 50 STREET., uesp-et hmsn aly id
the shelter of sycamores and plane trees Due by other banks in but values were susts.ined. Therd con- dress goods. 90c. den and Whittoin.
Jnto the broadi daight of Long Champs forci, cormba s--..--9;358 o The advantages of the Montreal Con- tinues ta be a good demand for cauli Ladies' 4 button fine French Kid MADoc, June 15.-Fourteen factoriesP1P.î1, The Presidential escort was led United Kingdon . 1,015 06 -servator System of teachingM usiccan- fljwers. The demaun 1for fruit showed a Gloves. in black and colors, finest fexi- boarded 850 boxes white; sales to Me.
by two drgi;znu holding their pietols Canadian Municipaisecu- . . . . decided improvement, owing ta the ble kid and âne finish, $1.10. Carger, 50; Hodgson, 240; Watkins,
forward l n e inos, threatening way. ritie................ 16,12758 net be over estimated. By employing a warmer weather. -Lrawlerries were 180 : Ware, 190. Prices, 8ic to 8jc.
then came a lirge body of drageons Cu ]od............ .2.......large corps of thoroughly competent plentiful and lower, but other lines.ruled THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd. Five buyeran bard.
and after them, in the midt of a loudtche e Mnreal servaoy o steady. Game and poultry were in dc-
o! tioî, lime Pre@ident'a open carrage meie) aaal 6 acrsteMnelCoevtryf
of_ ut thereideT's opren ariage u n r n adia-a a bMusic offers the students an opportunity mand and steady. Dairy priduce
with out riders., Thbe resident was ac- counts .....,.... ........ 1,111,348 91 - to be taught by -specialists, who are showed no change. M nsB t ecompanied by is wife, while in another Loansanddiscount.over-nte thir bspe e a Men's Bath Robes

carnge vie ls tv tiagites dle. s~decured and nure- toasters o! their respective branches. AItL Il!~ IJ 1  'Icarriage wre n s two dubgter Mles..u...............0.,.il the Conservatory lime students are con J5Uiw UVmWilm
Lutchie t Faure me.Brge hersed Res.1 estate,* other than -- 1,171449 29tinually surrounded, as it voie, by a PATENT REPORT. 7 e' MRA/WNE.alty uedto lie eaurosinbut reneee 3 1 gankaa s....r...39,597 97 musical atmobee; ey pdese on- Preparedi by' Maira & Marlon, patent Strgpd Bah Th 1ADØAN W0pIf70IC

'whipped on by Montjarret's vigorous 'oC and oter.. ...... -ïfj Š students, and are stimulatod to greater experts, Tenmph. Building, Mantreal. a oe~
arm. Rousteaux, the de tective, who vas me xuesafes, sta- efforts b observinadhe profciency ofcANADIAN ATEEQ1I0
also with tic Pra aident, rushed forward tionery, ete ....... .... 18,861 e7frthsb woavi e p.afige ecel o6108--.SMeano ChÀEbT PointP.Q ihl IUILiLm
andi grappledi vith a man, but vas im. olther ass t,.tonc]oudi . e t han hemsealved. Ther eey is 08-. punalleyc oitP.. m -lIghly endorsedi by the
mnediately etuobyahldonpr by the Bank.......... 90,031 5,340 directed inta proper channels, their 56143--B. Gorriveault, D'Israeli, P.Q, ~, Frr 0i h. ledlcal Profession, the Clergy uandsons in tic crowd, probably accomplic.es 818063a judigment la sharpenedi, for whmile liey' stump extractor. teSae
of the would-be assassin. The crovd mis. LUABILITIE.S. criticise 1h. efforts o! others, their own 56082-M.BarsalouMontrealmachine thF t it OE-x e sfuitge.flOS-d
took thme detective for an anarchisl anti. Capital, paid up......$ 479,620 00 e(forts are criticisedi An hurn. Thus for engraving on glasses. ChDoSE. n ha atii.a Q dauit
voue about to lynch himi. Ho vas Rest.................... 10000 00 habits o! close study, attentive observa- rrEIC 1PT.1S

beaten, kickedi, sptupon, aund not res- "ri a ° Lo¿i"....s.... 33 tien anti quick perfection are formedi, anti eMRlAsAENiorOO .S ,l
cued by' 1h. police util Lleeding anti 1897...................14,385 60ahelyan noeematnis.832-sdaeFAbexesr-

uncnscou frm terile eaing M Due Shareholdera.... $ 509,566 93 awakenedi. Perfection An keeping lime cuttn 6mJehine.Bkr ol'aure serit an officer ta enquire as ta h Notes in circulation..... s 28,805 00 and the ability ta readi music prima '826ai Baepew
condition o! Rousteaux." Depoaita not beau-u c.- 22-1 0 it ar btie wit copra.v 5370- up E. Bachan, baunIat. $.9

De osits bearing intere. t. 873,671 69 ease. bi b
" East ta West--fromu North ta South,' Ut er 1iabilitie......,.....193 ao The musical entertainmnents are alse v*58420-imacnce. Col, tov.4

everywhere-the musiciau, the dealer, . 1.381.0se 39 inetvsto eal pours.uyadcne 584141-Jeau Baptiste Garanti, Mont- - -
the artist, tie amateur, the judige, the 81,890,63 2 orranc the Italian,.German roui heelhub.Hofa ates .TES ASE OLd
peaîtvebe ehealak edF.LhEaneo s i emapoa 584001-Richard K. L'eblond, e'nglue -______ -

Sous madie pianos with such magnificenut Montreal, 31st Mar, 1897. eont part in a. musical education, anti in a584094-Donald McArthur, Manilla, 'sP jm uia- ---

artistic attributes as the uprights andi In mnoving lhe adoption o! the report ortier to umake lime study> .iunrsting, as Cndcoe edtbeatcmn o Me ya ut
grands nov matie by .that famoaus anti lie President refenrd to the past finan- well as thoroughm, thme Director has se. Canada, cP Sueittbe haimet o
distinguiishedi old firin. Thc'e are models cial~ yean as one o! more lb an usual cured lime services o! a linguist -anti .m5a27-eogeTer Alrsug - very ine lot ethlMen't s cam tltst.-o . .cetii .u -risi p-n ui anxiety. The commercial dienression teacher -of extraortiiary talent anti 5827-Gorg n er, bilurwhurg iiifn oy Stripes, i Goalactaot

- ---. ig whch rrevaletii~u anad, and te a abilityv, vhose progressive anti practical Canada, woote ely tor vebice vieela. style, andi well finished pants, are full
th-uey are wonderful instruments"-Mlus- greater extent in the neighboring Re.- systerm make the acquirements an easy xtenisto mnuacture have dnot imp
ical Couner. public during the paIt few years, bad and pleasant mental effort. granted on tollowing patenta:- $1.10 Suit.

C. W. LINDSAY, 2366 St. Catherine been intensified by uncertainty as to The knowledge of the Latin language . 48978-Joseph Arthur .Archambault, THE S. CARSLEY GO., LId. reatest pleasure
street, sole agent for the Chickering tariff legislation, and mo far as Canada is being very important to a certain lass St. Hyacintiue, P.Q., sepding machine. . Witht gire
pianos for the Province of Quebec, concerned, the same uncertainty will of singer%,.t.hose preparing for Catholit 49247-Natbaniei Barrett PowtrIeXpress 011 MY en

exist until it i known whether the tèrms choir singig will have the opportunity .- meîthod of utilizing garbage and other tItue f tho SirenEtir
of - the preferential clause will .extend of.taking an elementary course. . products. Write For Summer Catalogue. grarelousMcDONALD'S MIGHTY YAWN. beyond the United Kingdom. obtained from yoR marV

-T Continuing, the President said that Mail Orders carefully fihled. Wine, Which o a r r i e d MO
IT LOCKED HTS JAws WIDE oPEN AND iT TooK' notwithstanding these- circumstances . "I ,e 0M

, A DOCTOR. DAY TO. DNLOCK TM theOperations for the year were sufficient -through wieOde
CrHiAa,NY., June 9-0.B. McDon- to 8 1A019.git increasein tlie earnings Curtains, Ruigs, Parquet Oarpets and Mats, p0sing the " Triumphap~tg .sgl1a.ld, at well ta to-business. mah 'ofu.West over-ie prevîous year. .Oil Olothas, Llnoleunnm, Oork Flaorlng, F11 ~ p~ l and " Hymn of Fe ae.

4--Cädmage, isècovering from thd effetà 'Turning to the subject of the pros In] id TUes. witha Border Mattings liU U H>
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